Derbyshire Survey on Volunteering
for the Benefit of Wildlife Conservation, 2009.
Introduction and Methodology
Volunteer Centres Derbyshire (VCD) is the network that links the eight Volunteering
England accredited Volunteer Centres across Derbyshire (a ninth centre in Bolsover is
currently applying for accreditation).
During the summer VCD, with help of organisations and groups across the county,
completed a survey of volunteering for the benefit of wildlife conservation. The purpose
was to:
o Estimate the number of active volunteers contributing to wildlife conservation across
the county.
o Quantify, in terms of time and money, the annual contribution made by these
volunteers.
o Understand how volunteers are recruited and managed.
o Identify ways in which VCD, or individual Volunteers Centres, may be better able to
offer support.
This formed an initial ‘trail phase’ of a wider VCD project to estimate levels of volunteering
across all sectors in Derbyshire.
Although the information collected was similar it was decided to conduct the survey in two
parts. Postal questionnaires were sent to groups and small organisations across the
county, these were predominantly voluntary based. The majority of groups were known to
the Lowland Derbyshire Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) Partnership, additional contacts
were gained via a variety of sources including the Community Groups pages on the BTCV
website. It is though that the result was a fairly complete list of groups operating across
Derbyshire.
At the same time, larger organisations were contacted by email with a similar
questionnaire. All organisations had indicated their support for the survey prior to receiving
a questionnaire. While the basic figures collected on the levels of volunteering were the
same on the two questionnaires, it was recognised that volunteer management was far
more developed in the larger organisations and VCD was interested in learning about this.
The main difficulties encountered involved the different methods by which groups and
organisations maintained records on volunteering. In many cases no official records were
kept so it was not always known how many volunteers were currently active, how many
hours they were doing or their age breakdown. It is however believed that the collated data
goes a long way to providing a reasonable estimation of volunteering within wildlife
conservation across Derbyshire.
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Overall Results
The results demonstrate the huge contribution made by volunteers to wildlife conservation
across the county. The overall results of the survey are presented in the table below, with
more detailed breakdowns in the following sections.

Number of
Volunteers
Hours Volunteered
Annually
Days Volunteered
Annually
Estimated Annual
Value – hours x
minimum wage.
Estimated Annual
Value - days at £50
per day.

Groups and
Smaller
Organisation

Larger
Organisations

Totals

1,819

4,095

5,914

70,333.3

147,607.0

217,940.30

10,047.6

21,086.7

31,134.3

£407,933.14

£856,120.60

£1,264,053.74

£502,380.71

£1,054,335.71

£1,556,716.43

It should be noted that the minimum wage and £50 per 7 hour day have both been used to
estimate the annual financial contribution made by volunteers. However, in many cases
this greatly undervalues the huge wealth of skills and experience donated by volunteers.
Unfortunately out of a total of 5,914 volunteers, the age range of only 821 was reported.
The age profile of these volunteers is shown in the following chart.
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Over 65

Results from Groups and Small Organisations
As part of the survey 94 organisations across the county were contacted, 30 responses
were received which gives a response rate of 32%.
Not all groups felt that they fitted within the definition of ‘wildlife conservation
group/organisation’ yet all were guided, to some extent, by the belief that the conservation
of wildlife was important. In recognising this most of the groups had contact with either the
Lowland Derbyshire or Peak District Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) partnerships.
Groups that responded were split into 4 categories:
o
o
o
o

Site Based Groups: 12 responses
Area Based Groups: 6 responses
Study / Research / / Education Groups: 6 responses
Conservation included as part of a Broader Social / Environmental Remit: 6
responses

From the responses received it is apparent that there is a diverse range of volunteering
taking place within voluntary groups across the county. This provides opportunities for
volunteers to engage on a regular, seasonal or one-off basis.
The survey recorded 582 active volunteers; this is broken down in the following table:

Type of Group
Site Based
Area Based
Study / Education /
Research
Broader Remit
Total

Number of Volunteers
reported (32 % of
estimated total)

Estimated Total
Number of Active
Volunteers
County-wide*

141
158
221

1819

58
582

* Given a 32 % response rate representing a range of different groups across the county, it
is felt that it is reasonable to extrapolate the results to estimate the total number of
volunteers county-wide.
Looking at the time given to volunteering, only 23 groups were able to provide an
estimation of the total number of hours volunteered per year. This is equivalent to a 24%
response rate to the initial questionnaire. The following table shows the estimated time
given by volunteers and recognises the value of this in economic terms.
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Hours Volunteered
Annually
Days Volunteered
Annually - hours
divided by 7
Estimated Annual
Value -calculated as
hours volunteered
multiplied by the
minimum wage (£5.80)
Estimated Annual
Value - calculated as
days volunteered at
£50 per day.

Reported in Survey
(24% of estimated
total)

Estimated Totals
Across the County

16,880

70,333.3

2,411.4

10,047.6

£97,904.00

£407,933.14

£120,571.43

£502,380.71

Data on the age of volunteers was supplied by 28 organisations; this is presented in the
following table.
Age

Under 16
16 – 25
26 – 45
46 - 65
Over 65

Number of volunteers
(from 28 group
responses = 434
volunteers)
32
25
81
196
100

Percentage of
volunteers in each age
range
7.4%
5.8%
18.7%
45.2%
23.0%

Issues around volunteering:
The following information has been drawn from the survey results, site visits, prior
knowledge of many conservation groups, and information gained at a training session
provided by VCD and delivered to 7 of the groups who responded to the survey.
Looking at community or area based groups, it is apparent that many rely on a small core
of dedicated volunteers who carry out a broad range of activities to ensure the group’s
continued existence. These range from managing the group through to planning site
management and carrying out practical conservation tasks. Commonly additional
volunteers tend to be used to carry out the practical tasks. The groups associated with
study or research account for the largest group of volunteers (221 active volunteers
belonging to 6 different groups). While these groups are also likely to include a core of
dedicated volunteers, many other volunteers are also engaged in skilled survey and
recording work. It is encouraging that there are opportunities to take part in a broad range
of activities and that many of the groups are actively involved in education activities and in
raising the profile of wildlife conservation.
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Groups that attended the VCD training shared common concerns around attracting
volunteers, some also felt that they needed to improve the age range of volunteers and in
particular encourage younger volunteers. A variety of methods are used to attract new
volunteers, the most common being word of mouth. The use of local advertisements and
the local press are also common. Only three of the 30 groups who responded to the
survey said that they used their local Volunteer Centre to find volunteers, although a
further 6 asked to be put in touch with a Volunteer Centre. In addition 14 groups asked to
receive the VCD e-bulletin and 13 groups indicated an interest in further training. Having
already delivered training to 7 of these groups it is thought that further sessions around
attracting and retaining volunteers, and developing more defined role descriptions could be
useful.
Results from Larger Organisations
All known organisations concerned with wildlife conservation in Derbyshire were
contacted. A response was received from the majority of organisations who involve
volunteers, in addition some organisation responded to say that while they did work with
volunteers there was currently little activity in Derbyshire.
It should be noted that local authorities, in particular, tend to work in partnerships with
voluntary sector organisations to provide volunteering opportunities. Alternatively, they
may offer support to some of the individually constituted community based groups included
in the ‘Groups and Small Organisations’ questionnaire. The most prominent examples of
this is the support offered to local groups by the WildDerby partnership and the National
Forest Company.
The organisations that supplied data in response to the questionnaire are detailed below:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BTCV
Carsington Water Volunteer Rangers Service
Cresswell Heritage Trust
Derbyshire County Council
Derbyshire Wildlife Trust
Groundwork Derby and Derbyshire
Moors for the Future Project
Natural England
The National Trust
The Peak District National Park Authority
Rosliston Forestry Centre

In total active 4095 volunteers were reported, types of opportunity ranged from one-off
conservation experiences to regular weekly roles; in most cases organisations had some
regular weekly or monthly volunteers.
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The following table shows the estimated time given by volunteers and recognises the
value of this in economic terms.

Number of volunteers

4,095

Hours Volunteered Annually

147,607

Days Volunteered Annually - hours
divided by 7
Estimated Annual Value calculated as hours volunteered
multiplied by the minimum wage
(£5.80)
Estimated Annual Value calculated as days volunteered at
£50 per day.

21,086.7

£856.120.60

£1,054,335.71

Unfortunately information on age was only known for 383 volunteers, the results are
presented in the table below.
Age

Under 16
16 – 25
26 – 45
46 - 65
Over 65

Number of volunteers
(out of a total of 383
volunteers where age
was known)
3
41
156
144
39

Percentage of
volunteers in each age
range
0.78%
10.70%
40.73%
37.60%
10.18%

Issues around volunteering:
The larger conservation organisations have developed a broad range of well defined
voluntary roles. While, there may be a lack of variety within some organisations or
departments, overall there is a good choice of opportunities on offer across the county.
While many volunteers are involved in practical tasks, surveying and education, there
tends to be less administrative or management roles which may suit less physically able
volunteers. Many organisations also use volunteers to help children or adults with
additional needs access the natural environment. While there are many regular weekly or
monthly opportunities, there are also opportunities for groups to engage in one-off
opportunities (e.g. the Peak District National Park Authority’s Peak District Conservation
Volunteers) or to be called upon to give professional advice as and when needed (e.g.
Natural England’s Licensed Voluntary Bat Workers).
While volunteering roles tend to be well defined, where there is scope, organisations will
try to take account of the needs and interests of individual volunteers. This may be by
conferring greater responsibilities to more experienced and able volunteers within the
same role, or allowing volunteers to experience a number of different and distinct roles.
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While it can be important to allow volunteers to develop by adapting roles to take account
of increasing experience, one organisation also pointed out the need to adapt roles so that
volunteers can remain involved as they age.
In most cases a designated person has overall responsibility for volunteers. However, the
management of individual volunteers tends to be delegated to the most appropriate staff
for the voluntary role. In most cases volunteer policies are in place and, with national
organisations particularly there is a high level of guidance, support and training on
volunteer management issues. Where volunteer policies are not in place organisations
indicated that they are being developed, and in some cases recent contact with Volunteer
Centres has instigated policy reviews.
It was felt that organisations tended to be meeting their needs in terms of volunteer
recruitment. Word of mouth remains a popular method for recruitment as well as a range
of other strategies including information on websites. Four organisations said that they
used their local Volunteer Centres to recruit volunteers and a further seven organisations
indicated that they may use Volunteer Centre services in the future. Ten new organisations
wanted to subscribe to the VCD e-bulletin. The majority of organisations felt that the
Volunteer Centres offered services that could be useful to them. Given the level of existing
expertise in volunteer management, it is felt these are related to keeping up to date with
good practice, opportunities to network with other volunteer managers and to help train
staff new to volunteer management. All the training offered by VCD was considered to be
useful, in particular the popular course on ‘Volunteers and the Law’.
Conclusions
Volunteering within wildlife conservation has many benefits. Most obviously the estimated
5,914 active volunteers across Derbyshire make a huge contribution to protecting and
enhancing the counties wildlife and as a result to delivering the Biodiversity Action Plans.
While the minimum wage has been used to value this contribution, it must be recognised
the £1,264,053.74 is likely to be a significant under estimation of the experience and
dedication that these volunteers bring. The fact that approaching 6,000 people are willing
to give their time to a cause must help raise the importance of the biodiversity amongst the
wider population.
Looking at less direct benefits, these are likely to be significant. Volunteering can
potentially deliver a number of benefits to volunteers ranging from helping them develop a
route to employment, to promoting social interaction and preventing isolation. In addition to
the health benefits delivered by encouraging people to take part in a physical activity, there
is growing evidence showing that contact with the natural environment can have significant
benefits, especially associated with mental wellbeing.
Involving volunteers can add a level of credibility to an organisation and the cause it
supports. Moreover, organisations are being encouraged to work in new ways, forming
partnerships to deliver a broader range of benefits and in particular to involve local
communities. Local Area Agreements (LAAs) are often seen are guiding documents to
encourage this partnership working. While biodiversity will have its own links to the
Derbyshire and Derby City LAAs, from the point of view of volunteering within wildlife
conservation the links in the following table have been identified as particularly important:
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How volunteering, specifically within wildlife conservation, links to the Derbyshire LAAs
Selection Criteria

Derbyshire

Derby City

Increasing volunteering NI 6 chosen as a Local
directly measures
Indicator: Participation in
volunteering
regular volunteering
Improving community cohesion NI 1: % of people who believe people from different
and decision making – local
backgrounds get on well together in their local areas
wildlife sites have been
NI 2: % of people who feel
compared to outdoor
they belong to their
community centres
neighbourhood
NI 4: % of people who feel
they can influence
decisions in their locality
Improving communities
NI 17: Perceptions of antithrough reducing antisocial
social behaviour
behaviour, improved approach NI 195: Improved street and environmental cleanliness
to dealing with problems –
(levels of graffiti, litter, detritus and fly posting)
there tends to be a reduction in
antisocial behaviour on local
sites that are actively
managed. Volunteering can
instil a sense of community
ownership and pride.
Improving health and wellbeing NI 120: All age all cause
NI 121: Mortality rate from
– contact with the natural
mortality rate
all circulatory diseases
environment can deliver a
under age 75
number of health benefits.
Practical conservation tasks
NI 8: Adult participation in sport
can provide a valuable
alternative to sport.
Improving aspirations and
NI 146: Adults with learning
career choice – volunteering
difficulties in employment
as a bridge to employment and NI 153: Working aged people NI 152: working aged
training
claiming out of work benefits
people on out of work
in the worst performing
benefits
neighbourhoods
NI 163: Working aged
NI 164: Working aged
population qualified to at least population qualified to at
Level 2 or higher
least Level 3 or higher
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The most obvious concern voiced by groups and smaller organisations are around
sustainability, the focus being; attracting and retaining volunteers and concerns about
existing volunteers ageing and not being replaced by younger generations. Assistance is
available in this area to any group that approached its local Volunteer Centre. VCD may
also be able work with organisations to offer bespoke training and support. In addition both
Derby City and Derbyshire County have vinvolved projects which encourage young people
between the ages of 16 and 25 to volunteer. These projects hold a lot of expertise aimed
at supporting both young volunteers and the organisations that they volunteer with and are
able to acknowledge voluntary contributions through a nationally recognised award
scheme.
Most of the larger conservation organisations already hold some expertise in managing
volunteers and are recruiting enough volunteers to meet their needs. Several
organisations are receiving help from the Volunteer Centres in developing their volunteer
policies and other have indicated an interest in the services offered. VCD, the vinvolved
projects and individual Volunteer Centres welcome the opportunity to offer support to
these organisations by offering our standard range of services. In addition VCD is willing to
explore partnership working to deliver more bespoke services.
Given the social value associated with both volunteering and access to the natural
environment, it may be timely for larger organisations to question whether they are
involving enough volunteers in their work. At the same time questions concerning the
diversity of volunteers may also be relevant. One diversity issues raised by the survey is
the age range of volunteers, and in particular the need to create opportunities that are
appealing to younger volunteers. As already mentioned, active vinvolved projects
operating across Derbyshire and in the City provide an ideal opportunity to explore this
further. The idea of progression is also worthy of exploration, the process of recruiting,
supporting and developing diverse teams of volunteers can have far reaching effects.
These may be the people that are equipped with the knowledge, experience and passion
to take action within their local communities for the benefit of biodiversity; to mobilise local
support and develop an increased sense of community ownership, stewardship and pride.
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Volunteer Centres offer a number of services:
•

Training on volunteer management issues.

•

One-to-one support in developing good practice.

•

Help with publicising volunteer opportunities.

•

Advice on developing volunteer opportunities.

•

A volunteer referral service.

•

Forums for volunteer coordinators.

v In addition, VCD can work with in partnership with organisations to provide bespoke
training to meet the needs of an organisation and/or groups that it supports.

To find out about the Volunteer Centre in your area, including information on
scheduled training and coordinator forums visit:
www.volunteercentresderbyshire.co.uk.
To find out more about your local vinvolved project, which promotes volunteering
by young people between 16 and 25: visit the above website and click on the; vinvolved
link for the Derbyshire-wide project; or the Derby Volunteer Centre link for the Derby City
project.
To subscribe to the VCD e-bulletin email Angela Quinn: angelaquinn@avcvs.org
Any questions relating to the survey should be addressed to Emma Dagless:
emmad@gvb.org.uk.
Any questions relating to the VCD network should be addressed to Pete Newby, the
Network Coordinator: pete@gvb.org.uk
VCD would like to thank all groups and organisations who took part in this survey.

Volunteer Centres Derbyshire receives
funding from Capacity Builders and
the Derbyshire Children’s Trust.

This survey was supported by the
Derbyshire Biodiversity Partnerships.
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